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PHS Students
To' Dr. Kenna
Talks'on,',
, 'Senior Class Has Eight Jou'rnallsts Are . Council Submits
'
Bible In HI·Y Meeting
"
In,tlated Into Society
, .
,Enter' National
P(oduction Here
~~ppreClation 4 Amendments
Contest In Music ~:wJHj~Y ~~~~~::o;u:;:a;h~o~:~: Thursday Night ~:~stol:n~~i:;ln~a: ~~: B:sos~n;l~
For Discussion
Dr. Alpha H. Kenna of the Flrllt
Methodist church presented II talk to

,

I

MAY 2, 1941.

,
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"A knowledge
of
literature. ability to meet with people

in the visual education room.
Inecessary for a Ilewspaper reporter(
•
Rev. Kenna cxplained the Bible to no
Mr. Myles F. Pember. jr., city editor
the group, He explained the dlft'erent
of the Sun, told Quill & Scroll memOU
'Tis wondered how nlany know the
t
book!> of/the Bible and told of the
bel'S at their Initiation banquet Wedinside dope, on the local chapter of the
e~
19 time Lhey were written.
nesday at the Bee Hive.
National Foren5·ic League. 'fhe group
Ar~
"The
first
,book
of
t~e
Old
TestProf. Ernest Bermett of the College
elected four officers recently. Three
~
ament, according to the tIme they were
spoke on opp,ortunlties in college jourmember,s were present nt the 'J!cction.
written. is not Genesis but Amo-q,"
Dalism. The new members were InitlntHal Hal That's right. Thcse three nre
stated Rev. Kenna.
cd by Principal Finis M. Green. as~istnow among the of\icers. ,
"The Bible is not qne book but n
cd by Mr. George J. Frey. journalism
-0-number of books,!' snid Rev. Kenna.
ndviser.,
Dres~ rehearsal 'for last night's pIny 62 To C~mpose Mixed Chorus
Proposals Will Give More
The talk was brought to an 'md by AsSisting ,Miss Laney With Work Those initiated were Jay Rennick.
was held 'fu~sdny night. 'fhe cast
72 M '
C In •
the bell. Russell Sherman had devoOf Makeup Were Mr. Tewell Bob MasMtlann, Rosemary Cowan.
Responsibility to
was so discournged then' thnt they
,~slCans 0 prise
,tions..
And Three 'Students
Jane Pratt. Shirley Ainsworth, Patty
Members
held IIJnothe1' practice Wddinesday. I
SolOists and Band
Mr. Clyde Hartford talked on' the
.
Barkelt', Harold Foster and Helene
shan't, m,nke any comments about
preparedness of high school In the B. l'fhe se.nllJl' play, "In II House Li'ke Adams. Guests Included Mr. and.Mrs.
Four amendments. were submitted
the performance. The cast htis diviPHS will be represented in the v. Edwort1IY chapter. Rex Daily had TJtis," was enthusiastically recieved John E. White. Mrs. Pember. and Mrs'. for acceptance to the Student Council
ded opinion5'.
national contest at 'Topeka, May Ilevotions.·
by~ a capacity audience In t~e high Dora Peterson.
' members by the constitution committee
!) and 10, by 62 students composHarlan Peterson gave a talk of his sqllOol auditorium Inst !J1lght. Milse
'
in meetings Tuesday 'and Wed'nesday
--0-ing the mixed chorus on Friday. trip to Oberlin. Ohio. In th~ Bunny Maude Lnl'\~. dir.eetQl', deserves Ii
'
,nopns.
Speaking of the play ... There's one .nd 72 musicans comprised of the Carlson chapter. Carl Peth,tel had de- K'I'eat deal of credit fOO' the sue~s of
Bob Friggeri, chairman If the Eompun thnt was recently pulled bnckstage soloists and the band.
votions.
th~ proddctiom, accordl!1g to cast memo
mittee. presented and explained the
thnt hasn't received en~ugh publicity. , Only groups ana soloists Who hav'e
Members of the Joe Dance chapter b e m . '
amendments to the council members.
The CllSt was particularly well suited
The first amendment Is In the third
This "guy", (He doesn't want his namp placed with n highly superior t'ating had a personality test for each one of
published. JU&t call him Gestapo Agent at the district contest are eligible to the members In the chapter. Arnold to their pnrls, lII'1d see1ned very much
sentence of Article II. It Is "ImNo 17) was talking to Edgar Allen Poe entel' the national contest; hence. Zoe Seaman had devotions.
at ea~e on the stalge.
portant questions concerning the good
on the phone (YeS'.- I thought no too) Wilma Baade. piano; Robert Friggeri.
The family trials imd tribulations in hi T
Of' W k Beneficial of the school shall be submitted to
~he play proved hmnorous. G;andma. T ~ llt~~ents Ac~~rding To
the .Coun~i1 for the ~ou~cil for It 61
so he lifts up ~he l'eceiv~r nnd IlRYS--- clarinet; Shirley 'Ainsworth, wntralto;
"Hello Poe. Stili raven?
Sammy Lou Heaton. soprano; and
,
llerle BEllIIl1e'bt, In h1lI' long skirts and
0
M H t h'
consideratIOn by the prinCipal. faculty
-0-George Pogson, bnton twirler; are
bld-~hioned bon~t, was very deter-I
r. ~mBOn
or student body." This differs from
Results of the scholarship contest entel'ing, the contest.
,
mined in her ddeas, but wits outwitted, The
're 103 tudents in Pitbsburg th6 former sentence In that it gives
wiII soon be announced. Pity nil those
All tl'ips will be made by the sehool
I
I b -" KSTC Undelr a time or two by her c1e'Y'er and H' h rehB:
s k'
rt ~f their the students the power to make proboy's g feoP c fu CIV
. I . ,
W 0 are
wor I mg
.
"
students who have wlllted
ond won d er....,bus and by pl'lvnte
cm's m wh'IC'II an 'Th ~.
ude Newcomb
ambitious young grll4'1dson, Jack ColI- Ig th
h eh
b pa0 k~ in the posaIs. .....
w.!,ere f ormerIY a II • luggesg
ed for two weekS'. After tomorrow'~ adult will be present. Some members the dll'ectlOn 0 l'0 :••, a 'g-m last ins
wNay. rlou
t~h °Aod .y. Wtral't' 'n pro' tions had to come from the principal
. be present in tIe
I pI'C8Cnted a mUSI"""
proauditorium
.~
" love scene between Patty Balrkel1 atlooa y ou
minIS
10
- Dr f acuIty.
contest the tale will be to Id.'
of the faculty will
. ' . the
The
.
h I b
Wednesday mornmg 1 1 1 \ .
gram.,
Th
d
d nt Is in
-0-.
BC 00 us.
•
The first three numbe~ were of II' and"Doal Marchbanks, and Betty Payme
These NYA pupils are dolmg a var.
. ~ secOJ~
amen me "
There's R cartoon on the bulletJil
Last year 15.000 muslcans were ,en,.
f th R nn Russ- and John Philips added much to the 'ed
f d t' f th .~ ch"",1- Artlcile II. fifth sentence., Any act,
' .
' natlOlla
,
I
tt
Kan- rehglous nature
e om~.,
sort
ICB or
......... b
Iamen
dmen tori
tu'Ion th a t
board in the journalism c1as.s whIch
tered ,
m the
contes
0
I' h 0h
h
'''"'''tiV'iely play' The mother and father roles I oro'
I 0 to11i M
J L e cI'oy
H t shinson
yaw.
reso
'
tl
C'
b
I 10000 t d t
" ian amd Eng IS c urc as 1'Cllt',,~
','
acc
IIlg
r...
uc
'h
b
I I
d by the
may be a gentle hint. It's one of Ie sas I~y, ut on y '. s u en s me "S~nd F'Orth Thy Spirit". "God' Hath w:ere capably halnd~ed by Jane Pnwtt prl'l1Cf:paI-emleritus, who lIS In charge as ~en regu ar y passe
..
Hardtack type (y'lmow) Hard tack cxpectmg to en.tel' thIS year at Top"G1
to God i the and Billy Al Hazen
he
h
Council may be vetoed by the prmclpal,
y
'says to his Ma':":' he says-:"Say, I Was eka.
M:'re ", and
ory
n
in the
were Dorothy of
'.
hi h provided that he shall present to the
at the head of my class today (pause"There will be 15 judges. the best Highest." h
be
"OIl! King Elliott John's haughty mother' Anibal h: mong 000 3~n t :
t' g Council his reasons for such action."
pause-pause) We had a fire drill."
in the field. There will be 40 01' 60
The fourt ~:m l' :as
,
Stewart, the maid; Morris Moffatt, ::~ at-e .so~ . ; u BIlk :IS:::
Top Vague
c
ff" e
The committee said that the old
.
competing in each event. Hence. there Cole." a nove y nufm.4e1'0· I ed' tw a business paI1'tner' Harriett McColI'
.
'.
I h
Jack Cox, c1llSB 0
, pay
0
,
,
assIstant I rarllm~, Ive 0 Ice lISto
'th
d
WIll be the stIffest competJtlOn n t e
.
'
The
h
I
club ister, a gossipy g'irl f.riend; and Charles.
Th
50 ho
do'
statement was 0 vague WI no e• RINGS HERE
e
. Newcomb the older son.
.
~IS~. ere
~ ~re ~n~1 finite course of action for either the
According to A'l Williams. contest," said Mr. Gemld M. Carney, accordIOn solos. eI' .n t e g ~
music tlirector.
san~ another r IgIOUS num er In Too o~hestra undJer the di'l'cction JIIIIl~torllll w?r.k In t ~?r I g. students or staff. The committee
jeweler, the second' shipment 'of
Partici.pants will come from Kan- Latin
.'
of, Mr. Gerald M Carne _ Ia ed 00. l1o!ld oth~r bu!.ldings of the c~ty system. studied the Student Coun~1I Handbook
senior class rings has been reh schoo
sas. Mis50uri, Iowa, Nebraskil) 'cnd '" 4J;tel' th~;sel':!ous ,nl;lJ11bers.,t.hc.y, SlllIlg, fOl.ei& ~u"i-tAun ~ose an:'~w~ the . 'PHS IS .one of the febi~ bi ghas
fullsI and learned that 98 percent Df the
c;ive'd.
Colorado
The 'Band .
'
ts f the I
' In the Umted SUites w ch
a
376 schools In the book found that
The K~nsas State High School ActA tJ'umpet trio played '''The Three ac 0
p. a~.
.
.
.
time supervisor for the program. Mr. it ~as either unnecessary to usc the
'{
.1.~ llS'Slstmg :ms~ Ln;eYT Wltlh Finis M. Greiem,. princi,pal, reoently veto power or it was used very rareivities Association hIlS planned a super Trumpeteers".
tate conte5't next year because the
The laSt number wills "ShO'l"llllin'''''''
e-u,p. were r. an . ew.e l• attended a meeting where the <Pre- Iy
•
s
,
.
,'
B' d"
l,
Charlene WillIl1Ill1S. Lauretta A~hldne, I.", t'
d 't1.~t h I '
national contest will be held m Colo- I en •
UlIC lOll WIIS rna e ,... 5C 00 S soon The principal needs the veto power,
rado
Charles Newcomb introduced his aatd .Evelyne\ Roeber. '
would find it lIlecessary to' have a staff it was explained because he' is refather. The nccomplllllist WWl LeLlU:i!! '~ L~y s~ted that she was well mJember devoting most or all of his sponsible to th: superintendent and
.
empson. from Erie.
"pIe
. •With her. CIlSt and grateful time to the work. Mr. ~utehins<m is the board of education for the Eonduct
f01\ their co-'OperatlOn.
f'll'
t L -...
d" thO
h I
Because of the 'regional tr,nck
now I mg IIllO IIlee In. IS sc 00. of the school; Under the new plan the
I
May
3
-ScSoEt't
1'rack
meet
nt
Fort
Mr.
Green.
.
principal will check only anwioo
\
meet next Thursday and the
nat.ional music cont.est. at ,Topekll_
rl
In settmg up the 'NYA proJect. cisions of the Council, where formerly
May !i ?onference at
the government had very definit.e he had to make the final decisions In
on Friday nnd Saturd'ay, the
May 6 - Prmtm1r clas.~ and semor
- ' .
objt'Cts in view." said Mr. Hutchinson. each case.
forthcoming issue of The BoostJournalism class Jlicnic
Miss Effie Famer. past sponsor
"First to make It pos(lible for '<!'es- The third amendment Is the omltter will not be published next F'riMay B - Rell'ional t:r~ck meet nt of th Student Conncil. and MI'. \!lllserv'lng young persons to conltil11.ue high ing of the word "five" In Article III,
day.
Brandenburg FICIlI
worth Briggs. present sponsor. were
.
school education who, without finan- Section I. In the present wnstltution
The next Booster edition will
Mny 9 - Columbus GolferI'! Here
given pins from tho council Thurseial aid. would find it difficult to it provided for five faculty members
appear on the following Tuesday.
Music
Contest.s
at
Topcka
day
morning
in
assembly
by
Bill
Hood,
Accuracy
Also
Is
Required.
So
comtinue going to school. Secondly, to have charge of the five committees.
on May 13. according to present
!\IllY 12 - T. B. Testl~
chairman of the law and order comSays Donald Slagle
the character for the work Df the IICt- This year. operating under the emergplans.
...To Journalists'
ivity1assigned to NYA should be of eney clause, Mr. Ellsworth Briggs
Tho last issue of The Booster for May 13 - Sophomore class picnic 4:00 mittee.
to
7:00
P.
M.
"
After
brief
speeches
by
the.
tWo'
,
"
educational value.
has had charge of all of the committhis year will probably allpear on
May 16 - State track meet at Wichita honorees several skits from the sen""
"One of the moot important angles
lilt is my opinion that high s~hool teeS'. If passed, the change would bt'Wed'nlesdllY, I\fuy 21, !Sccordln!:
May 17 -. S~ate track' meet at ior play', "In ....A House Like ThIs." iat ne~ photog~aphy is speed and teachers who d~ire services fOr NYA corplrate the desired flexibility Into
and Bob Massmann.
Wichita
were presented.
accuracy," stated Mr. Donald Slagle IJtudents should study thiis program the constitution.
pJ!otogtapher for the Headlight and fl'om the view of educational !procedUse Petitions
Sun, in a talk to the first hour san.lor ure." he addled.
The fourth amendment is In Article
joqrnallsm' and the third hour junior
Mr: Hutchinson predicted that NYA V. Section 2, to wit: "The election
journaliSM classes JIISt Fridily m011ling Is an schools to stay and must ncc- of these three officers shall be a part
in Mr George Frey's room.
essarily be calTied on from the edu-' of the fall all-school election. Nomi• Mr'. Slagle demonstrated different catlonal angle.
llations shall be by petition. orderly
tyijeS of cameras and the equipment
campaigning shall be permitted, and
us~ in taking pictures.
campaign assemblies shall be provid'It makes a much better picture If.
ed. The three candidates securing the
when thel'e are ~veral subjects, 00
•
'
"
highest numbers of vo«;s, for"'PresilIave them at d~fferent helghts-O'lot
dent and the two receiving the hlghto have, them standing In a l i n e . ,
<
est number of votes for secretaryHaVe some sit dnd others stalnd," Mr. Th PHS f -It'd' "-h' t '11 shall be eligible for the final election.
~I 'I d l·ww\
' will ehold a picnic
aou y an ~ elr ami ea
fl I I.-tl
th
andldate
i:l ag e a V r-~
In Lakeside Park [n the na e"", .on,
e E
.- :Nnrong tbe best for reader Interest. May 12. \
f
receiv:lng the highest number If votol
aro of animals and children. ho
A line party may
held but thlsr' for president becomes president alld
ElX'pdained.
will be decided on latier date.
the seeo~~ highest becomes vice)\fro Slagle has talten pictures for
The plannlat.g commt1ittie la c01t1/)lOsed' presld~nt.
The Booster, the Associated Press. 0 f th e t our On
"'I'
tn
The Student Council passed all Df
Cllrs. Mr. Ch ar Ies "'.
Kan"IS City Star, and the Headlight Thiebaud Mr 'Geor~ N Duerksen the amendments by the necessary
and,SQI1.
' M r s . Ruth Lew Itt, a~d' Miss Ferd~ three-fourthsr vote and, tho "mend~ allO "described' the camera'. Hatton.
ments were submitted to the home
anllea and the dJfler~t effflCtie from
The foods committee Is' In chnT1l'O rooms Thursday mornings fol' their
camera llccc6Ssorlel,
of Mrs. F. M. Sqpdgrasl!l. The entier-I acceptance. To ~ _ passed, amendThe prInelplee of wirel~lotb pic- talltment commitlt!e is composed lof menta, ,nust receive three-fllurtbs
tvres were QXlpialned. "It ~ only Miss Helen Lanyah and Mr. Duerksen. vote by the Council membera and 10QI1~ person to work a wirephoto f«- ,
cepted by three fourths Df the home
aU the lQ>proximateI.y 30 mactl{neiI
rooms.
In the United States," he said.
Home rooms wil' vote In the pro,
poBed amendments the latter part If
,
CANCEL 'PARTY
next; week.
I
The all-achool party scheduled for
--,~ FtIdl1y nl~ht has been canceled
The -PhYllcal et\'lclency tests In lhe
MISij LANYON ILL
, ae of the rush of other activitiee girls gym cl8118e6 have been finished,
ng to Mr. Finis M. Green, with Betty Cockerill. hl\ving lhe hllh-I MI8I H len. ;Lanyon. g1rI. phydoal
'Cllla!. Thllre la & track meet and 8lIt num~ of ,points which unounbed' education lnatrictor went to Mt.
o conteet next w
which would. to 8,469. Betty will be !,warded _I mel Hoapital last Tuelda)' evema.
many atudleal8 out from achool. placque for outstan41na performance. and wu operated Oft Wednesday mQl'ltoo
------'-IAudrey Hatcb was her n8l\re&t ,com- Inc. Ia. Lanyon Ie Improvlne." •
't toraret that there are onl1 petitor with Mill), po'lJ\ta.,
IH&lel abort II lubf,tltutiq t;brclqb
e weeb of ICboIOl remalnin•. Ninety five rI la wll be Rwarded KIIII Lanyon" t-nee. II.... Short
~• .,... . . . in
lIrOt'k,
fll'lt, lecolld, lUld tJdnl I
ribbona. formerly
u.ht

•••

Groups 'and SolOIsts
W'h o H ave R a d H' h
.
EUgible

h tr ---F
. h
ure es a
urnls es
Music Before Rise
Of Curtain

TRIP WILL' BE BY BUS

PICTURE FAMILY TRIALS

W

ld
Make Changes
In Con'stitution,
Of. Group

,TO VOTE NEXT WEEK

103 Students Are
Employe'd by' NYA

KSTC- Boys' Glee Club'
,Sings In Assembly

-Othe~

~t

~ pro~:m :re~h

:mor.

~ e~ lli~b e~ea f~or,

m:

No Booster
Next Week,
Editors Say

_:L'

I

CALENDAR

Hi~:

Gir~rd

IPres('nt Council Pi~s

" " "
· Spee d for'
To TW'o On Faculty Neeu'

ac~,ordlng ~o

ie~

Tak·Ing p.ICt ure

==============::h======~===_:::,
==============:::;:=== I

Music Students Take Honors

Senior High Faculty
Planmng for Plcmc

tie.

I

Betty Cockerill First
In Physical Efficiency

'0IIl'

!

I

p",.1ea1

I

PAOBmaBB

Hair Burns,Yet
Ge,raldine
•

Lbittle Bits

,MilJer Maintains,'Composu~el
p \'...
hot(Y-F

'fbI! ch:;pt.lstry

s'Ludents of Mr,Cha~les The ~rl. Reserves met in \th~
}~. Thiebaud' aloe etching gla", mak- Individual groups for the last time

'

ut arteriea,' burned hair-theee!
I
lin a day'e 'York when the che-:
la,,/tt' S
8Ild lIaor s(!lence studenta be- ,
ain their. labratory work.
it, Russell Sh"rmull
G4rraJlIine Miller. a'lvilng ,8 parfl!ct
-, ,--' -- 'picture of care1el,snees, lMned over Lamp 'to 'subject dIstances ::"r :nher desk ~ gell some water IlIl1d far, dolr ,photographs are easily :,10I1SU1got there W8ll • Bunlle!l burna: light. ed with acord which hIlS cards UI' tngd
ed before her. When her hailJ' CllIITl~ fasten at ~s~es of 4ft, nnd 7f't.
in contact with the fire, she becamIB from one' end. Eaen card bears printhot headed. BeIng informed of 'her ed 'exposure data for guldanco In
condition by Marvin, GoUgh, ,Gera1d- taking pictures under artificial light.
Ine merely laughed. When Mr.Cha,rles
"
A reversal 'panchromatic film for
E. Thiebaud, chemistry Instroctor,
I , began to smother the fire by.hls hand' 36-.mm. minature cameras !G :IOW nonly then did ahe reiallze ~ condition vailable for amateurs who own Gmaill
I
The moral of ,thla 8tory ist", Turn slide projqetors. 'It Is used' like (·eg·
out'the fire before getting water." ular black-and-white films, but yield,:;
'Bob Green, , demonstrating the positive transparencies inlltead of
careleesness of man, broke a gfad- negatives.
uated cylinder, and then proceeded ro
. ----- . ,
cut an artery of his thumb. Rushing
~it~ tl\e ald. of a thumbscrew and
to the 'Scene meantime was Mary a. tlltmg head a person can convert
Gl'lI(le Heckert ready to .try heor II small pudding pan into a camera
· knowlege of first aid, 'Aff'&' applying support for u~e Oil 11 j;able or t~kin~
an antisepj;lc, and a bandage, Bob an~le shots (rom ~he floor. A nln~le
went,baclt to work, not too badly hurt: ho~e r~qulred cap be punched With I
a Ice pick or a nail, It washer should
be used under the screw.
!

, ,Juriior, Speaks
Br BlUr Scott
---•
Have you !ieard'the latest In PHS 's
" "slanguage" 1 Here's a new word to
add to your vocabulary. Cabbage (ask
Evelyne Roeber what It means, Dr
would she know1)
Old you 'lmow that Charles Stonecl,pher i~ the one and only cymbal
player in the band 1 An unsung hero 1

IG. R.' Group Hold Last
In/~lVIduai Meetings

in:: bleacUng powder: prt:\p'lLt'ing soap,
<iylng cloth; amd. will start too unkno\\\l1 solutions the first 'of the ~~.
.
Tho Latin six students Of Mls~
Clara Rodell have finished' 26 selected lettel's fl'om the wl'itinll's of Cic_
60, MlU have begun the study of
Cicero's essay on frlllndship.
.,
__
Tho' Latin six students of Miss
Clara Radell studied' the
I'd 11 t
',of tile Rehder's ,Digest n:;o only s~
,'find the meanings of words but al1lO
, their derivation from the Latin.Sentmclls usin,g the words given were
compOsed by the stUd:en,te.

I
I

I

The first group of the foods. ,
,1elass prepared and serv d
I'
e a (Inner
'I.recently. The participants were Mary
Craig, Virginia Hill, Florence Hite
Mardell Kirk, Geneva Pryer, and Vjr~
,glnla Shaffer.

Tuesdhy morning.
The programs consisted of quiz programs, gomes, or' discussions, I\ccording to the interests of the girls.,
Next week the chapter of'Mlss Florenco White will be In charge of a
meeting In t~e auditor\um. On May
13, next year s cabhlat will be elected. The flsal meeting will be the Installati~n of ' these elected girls.
Plnns are now being made for 8
mother-father-daughter banquet which
will be the II1~t'lmpOrta.nt e.ctiivity of
the
R. club.
f

q.

,"I want to buy a ca'ke of soap,"
sold the cusj;omer.
"What klndi1" ask the grocer.
,,"1 don't remember the nome, but
It s the one the advertisements spoke
(If so hi hI "
g y.
Wall Street Journal

'
The biology classes of Mrs: Dora
Peterson are making Il 'classificdtilm
" of trees, shrubS', and herbs. They Went
on a field, trip last Monday. Recently
they heard the rellord of bird songs

"The Fun of. Photograpby" Is the
name of a book In the school library
which should be read by nil the nmateur photographerS'. , This book expla~ many interesting facts dealing
,with the facts of taking pictures to
equipping a darkroom. ThiS book is
just the thing for the members of the
photography club and anybody who
iSl interesten in photography.
. '.

'(Melvin 'Hl,Ill Photo)'
,
-BOOSTBR LSt'taOCUT
I
----LThis js a picture taken last Tuesday at the Hi-Y and G •R.. Mary Edith Erhard, 'Rose, Shular,
• •
B"W
J h
h"
I.
Margery Seeley, Frances. Beauchamp,
pICDlC.
111 altz and Bob 0 nson ar~ ,s own 'Ils th~y are recelV- Mary Elizabeth Schwab, Anne Ferne

Leona.Holioway, Senior,

i ng their, food.

..

,

Milady's
Beau ty
Shoppe

Hotel
, Stilwell

•

Phone

832

which, Jack Rogers over the broad:. <$>~~;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;~
casting 9ystem.
•

-

Miss Calla Leeka visited her home
'last week-end at, Pleasanton.

.i~

,

Turner, Willo Leffler, visited Miss
Calla. Leeka"s foods classes recently:.

J

• Marries Louis Emerson To H0Id SCho0'I Group'

Highest complimentSl are In order
'
lor the speech and' music department,
for the very excellent assembly last
Leona Holloway, high school senior,
Thursday. It truly shows ~~at high married Louis Emerson.laet Saturday,
school students can entertlim them- Aprl'1 26•
selves without inviting outside talent,
Mr. ~~erson Is employed at ~cThanks: '
NallY-Pltt~b~rg C'ODlPIlQ'l,y.' L~IUli" mtends to finIsh her semor year and
Now Is the time for all' good men- graduate
(no, not the usual thing)':'- to s t a r t "
to plan riext year's enrollment, Shall
'
•we begin now, or "perish" In the dead'1\ne1
'

" Naccarrato,
' Josephine Zitnlk,
..
' Trasle
Of C
Hold HI-Y Girl Reserve
and Dorothy Huffington visited the
ontests 1'omorrow '
p. '. T 'd N· h foodf$ classes If Miss Ca\la Leeka last
_._ _"
,I,CDlC ues ay Ig t Tuesday. T,his was dOlle\eo that they
.(' ,'
Students '
who failed to ,
enter the, '
.,
milS"'ht 0bserve" f 00 ds c1as:ses.
KSTC scholarship contests held April
!be HI~..and: Girl R:eserve piCniC was I ::===:=====~====
19 \vill have!l second opportunity to- held Tuesd!a.y even Lng in Lincoln Par.k.!·
morrow.
Games w~e played from 6:30 p. an.

High water prevented variousschools from entering in April nccorrling tp scheduled plans, '1'1lese, contestants who were a'ble to reach PiUsburg took their test, but no announce·
,
ment of results, ~~s lllade,
I
. Alhed' Youth me~bers hod ,a :mct!tMost of the PHS entries competcd
lnhg Il~ttl Mtohnda y, nlghht, at 8 0 c10Ck In \two weeks ~go, but because of certain
t e I e eater w en t h e mem bers coJrllicts some will rompete "'omorrow.
heard speech
students
of, Mr. Olin It has not been nnnounccd wh"n
,\
,
'- the
Tewe II give ,oratIons.,
' l'esults, will ,be mnde kljown.
There were three persOns who j u d g i d '
I
the speechs. They were Jane Baxter,
Philip Norman, from the
and
ri, A B k 11
MroB'. l'.~ • ar e •
Phyllis Fretwell received' first ranking. The judges, stated that a/l the
(
,
conte!>tants did a superior job:
Phyllis will recieve a medal for Some projects. have been handed In
I'
f' t
to Mis.s Helen Lanyon on safety edu-

Phyllis Fretwell First
,In ,Allied Y.outh Contest

, The Purple 1ft White annuals will
'~'lli be. coming
off the press. This
\
. year more features have been added
to Dlake It "bigger and better" than
-ever. They will probably be distributeither the last or the next to the last
~eek of school. We can't wait!
Honors to:
~nita Stewart-for h er very goo d
· ,after dinner s,peech.
.
Jack Toussaint-for his very good
'Work In English.
Miss Farner-giving the type of

~ollege

~;re~e I~e~e

'
,
tOil-bout 6:,30 p.'m, Some ~f the games
played were softball and horseshoes.
Some persons p1&yed, tennis and thrillcd to the, playground equipm'€1llt.
'
A Nickel Drink worth a dime
The lunch ccmsdsted of sandwiches, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
potnto'chips, baked 'boons, doug~uts, ;:
and Rooa pop. DsvotiQIIB, before 1fuIe.
lunch, was led by Harlan Peterson.
M
'
ore ga.mes
were pled·"
ay outer 1unch
" . Jwspers
:
ad,a bout 730'
an d th e piCniC
:
" ,
,p.
b;
,
, 24 Hr. Service
, o~m~
\ TIlIem rs iIn chal'g? of
\
piCniC were Mr. Ellsworth
ISS' Eilther Gable, Mr. C. H. Lund-!:
est J
V teh Ph II' Fr
q~ "oan, en; , y IS etwell,
Moe Waggoner, Janet Malcom,
•
I
Af,too Ragan, EV~IYl1e Roeber, Sammy
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Van. Gordon, Bill Albers, Maurice
Globe Building
,
Mosu~r, J(lmes Langdon, Louis Barbero

CALL

802

FOR TAXI

;;'---'-:!tee' - ,

Pupils of Miss Lanyon,
Mt~
Studying Safety Work
~Iolet

t~ird

Brlggs,I:':=~~§~~=~~~~~,1
C '-1'
G·bson M'• D•
In.

~an=d~H=er=m=am~B~1'1~..n;k~m~lJ.n~'::~==~I;O~tIi~c~e~P~h~0~.~9~9~~~R~e~s.~p~h~0~'
~2~O~3:1,\
-'-

test the student9 enjoy.
p
no second Ilnd
cation from her various classe&..
Camilla Bumgarnel'--for 'her "A's" rankitlgls said Mr. Te~ll speech and
Ionnbel Harnz w~ote to '11 MassIn shorthand.
dramatic' director. "
•. aelius?tts , s,chool inquiring about pe(t~~rlliln SldCM\alks, and ~"eC<.vedJ a
letter revealing ·that thcy have 600
miles of Sidewalk.
Sophomore~,
Sylvan ,R~y Hi~tt, wrote to 11 San
:
Diego school system Inquiring Ilbout
its school traffic court, Peggy Dean
:-Moore is writing to tbe Pitts'burg
Sophomores and Juniors will begin
The Theta Alpha Phi, one of the traffic court to thank them fOr the
11t!Xt week to enroll for the next school sor.orlties at K. S, T. C. is presenting yellow blinker 'n front of the building.
, year•.The enrollment committee is now, a play."You Can'.t Take It With You," She win also inquire about getting "no
prepariltg tentative class schedules for on May 8, It is to start at 8:16 im the parkin,gi" s~gn.s between Thirteenth
next fan.
evening with an a'dmisslon price 'of and Twelfth street because trucks
"This week end will be a good: time 26c ,per person.
parrk there prev~tin~ other ca.rs from =
for ,&<lphomores and juniors to plan nick
51!eing the blinker.
....hell' eourae of classes for the next
This play wns writtlm by Kaulfman
..
'"'Jerm," declared Mr. Finis M. Green, and Hart, The Theta 'Alpha Phi has
PATRONIZ)!J
,
principal.
promiised that no one seeing this ploy
BOOSTER ADVERTISERS'
will be dissatisfied.

DELICIOus
'SODAS - SUNDAES
MILK CHOCOLATES

Juniors
Theta Alpha Phi To
To ,Enroll Next Week
Present Play, May 8

DAVIS BROS.,
Quality

_0 e ,

Wall Paper Paints

Gla~8

AT THE

Picture

PURE ' DELITE

~raming

Floor Sanders

8]6 N.Bdwy

109 W. 4th

Polishers
Pho 81
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School & Office

'PI
,JunIor Academy ans
For 'A8semhiy Program

Several graduates' from, PHS have
leading parts In It. Da.rrel Cochran,
who ,will phiy the pwrt of Grandpa
Vanderhaf, Is the main lead.

-JD,--'"
TOP t"'4''''l/l~~~r:
~
pHO.....
· £.·
,~

Shoes for the graduate

!dJ~

,~

Supplies

'l!
~.........-:.. .r.;.....!w...
I

Moore Brothers

PhC?ne

"

\,~~Oa(i

408,

622 N. Broadway,

Beck U"
~..!l H'l·11
. Manket

Dr. C. A. CHEEK
DENTIST
.~d

See
R. M. Collins

READ IJIBE
BOOSTER ADS

For Iosurloce
PHONE 587
Pittsburg, linus

KIMBALL PIANOS
I BndorHll "'bY falDous IrUs!ls aad IIlllllellna
,
ver)'wb,re.
I

BAND AND ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMENTS

EASIEST
TERMS
iii_Iii, nll,Ll~ION MU Ie HOU E

--".11

I

.Thrifty
Here are the things that

will make the graduates in your

the cutand quality of these clothes

Yon 'Can't Af~ard'
',-,

,

to spend 'yOUl' 8ummer in idleness, 'whe~

,$2'350

$2.750

'S,pott
dxf~rds"
-

.'

'\

Tan and, whIte. two tone~. Browns or Blac}cs
~nd ventilated styles.

you know ~hat you can ,bt!gin a
BU&INESS ':l'RAINING,. at the

.

Smart ' . _

~ouse the smarteat;in.the ~Ia.ss. 'You/lllike _. and they'll like

;;;S:OS~N:.;:B:d:lV:y=11 ':·~1900

Pittsburg Bu~ine,ss CQllege
.

..

Graduation Clothes

Fresh Me'at~ of all
Kil;\ds'. ,:~Exclusive
Dist'ritiutors. for
B
ird~ Eye ,(4'rt}sted,
Foods

B:d:W~Y:,

'Will :hal
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ADVERTISE
'I1he Ju;doi' IAb.demy <tf •&$en'de
TBE BOOSTER WAY
-postponed until next Wednesday nn
ueemblr tW had been IBChedu\eld IB!l1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!lIl~!!!l!!!!!!!_=:,!!!l!!!!ll!!!!!!~~
-tbia 'Mle1l. The program wlll be adem.0nstratlOll of, the projects the ItudentIlcientfwte exhibited at the recent state
;meet· of the orgallization at ManfJat. Up our L1ndbur,
Gra)' at 4th
tan.
,
and BroadwaY.
"Alk those who wear ~Ium~ GI~S~"I
_
Next Monday the academy will
meet for· the last time this' scbool
Office pho. 859 . res. 15531.p:ho:n:e:'l:so===:6:03:N::.
::F:h:on:e:l:1:6
;year. There will be a covered disb
munebeon. A speaker will ,appear on
~Ii
• the prOlrl'am.

D W T PI b
r . . , urn
Optometr.ist

~~.. &'!~

$1 A WEEK

'$5 50 '

$A

to

':t

Gif~s F~r 11he Graduate

'j
I
r

I
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Kei-Chains.
Belta
Tie.
Ho..

, I

TieChains
Suepeneter
Handkf.
Billfolds

I

